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JOIN US THIS SUNDAY ON ZOOM . . .JOIN US THIS SUNDAY ON ZOOM . . .
Join us on Sunday as we worship together using Liturgy of the Word, found in the Book
of Common Prayer, beginning on page 355. Services are led by The Rev. Peter
Homeyer, with supporting staff and lay leaders.

For a PDF version of the Book of Common Prayer, click here.

This platform allows us to see one another using video, creating a more interactive and
engaging worship experience from home. You may also join the gathering by calling in
from a cell phone or landline, and are not required to use video to participate.

8:00 am Liturgy of the Word (without music)8:00 am Liturgy of the Word (without music)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86145646035?pwd=YnBDelRCb1E5OG9GaEx4RmhkcUlKdz09

or Dial by your location
    +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
    +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 861 4564 6035
Passcode: 662270
  

Worship Throughout the Week
Weekdays, Monday-Friday 9:00am
Morning Prayer via Christ Church's Facebook Live
with The Rev. Peter Homeyer and Emily Joyce

HERE ARE THE LATEST OPPORTUNITIES TO STRENGTHEN
YOUR FAITH & BE IN COMMUNITY WITH ONE ANOTHER...

Outdoor Worship & Communion - October 18

Join us for a socially-
distanced, outdoor worship
service on Sunday, October
18 at 10:30am in the parking
lot at Christ Church. We look
forward to this joyous outdoor
service with Music and
Communion.

Please bring your lawn
chairs and join us!

A limited number of parking spaces will be available on the other side of the lot for
those with mobility challenges, and for those who prefer to worship in their vehicle.

Masks, social distancing and other COVID-19 best practices will be in place. More
details to follow!

Please register at the link below by noon Saturday.

*Virtual worship will still be offered on Zoom at 8am.

Click Here to

https://www.facebook.com/CityHeartDayton/
https://www.instagram.com/christchurchdayton/
https://episcopalchurch.org/files/book_of_common_prayer.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86145646035?pwd=YnBDelRCb1E5OG9GaEx4RmhkcUlKdz09
https://www.facebook.com/christchurchdayton
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIGf0FLEdugSu9lnjkVq14_oP-nB5jy5C3EG4bHXZpXbpH-w/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register

As we look to the year to come, we are more committed than ever to the ministry and
love we share with our community and our neighbors. Our ministry is funded through the
gifts of its members — your generous offerings given in grace and love. This year we are
asking for every member to take part in our stewardship campaign by making a pledge.
You can expect to receive the stewardship mailing by October 25.

We will be hearing messages of Generosity as we move through the weeks of this year’s
stewardship season. The Gospel is rich with examples of how our faith kindles our love
for each other and our Christian responsibility to share our love with the world. We invite
you and your household to pray and learn, taking these weeks to consider how your
generous response to God’s call has been shaped by this community and the friends
who gather with you.

In-Gathering SundaysIn-Gathering Sundays

October 25 • November 1 • November 8

Conversations on Social Justice

The New Albany Community
Foundation presents Conversations on

Social Justice, October 21 beginning
promptly at 5:45pm in a free virtual

format. Featuring Ibram X. Kendi and
Michelle Alexander.

Click Here to
Register

Remembering Our Loved Ones
on All Saints Sunday

We invite everyone to submit the names
of any loved ones that have died this
past year, to be celebrated on All Saints
Sunday, November 1.

Click Here to
Submit

Garden Fresh Produce Available

Eternal Joy MCC has canned a lovely
variety of jams, pickles and salsa -

made from our own gardens. You can
order these items from Pastor Joy

for home delivery.  
eternaljoymccpastor@gmail.com  

The Big Class: Civil Conversations in Uncivil Times

Registration is now open for an amazing, free class to help us faithfully prepare for
the November elections: The Big Class: Civil Conversations in Uncivil Times —
Practicing Our Faith in the Public Square with Ray Suarez.

In this contentious election season, many of us are looking for ways to bring our

https://newalbanyfoundation.brand.live/c/new-albany-lecture-series-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6BNoMRxuAU0YjJ6ZAW2IdOM2nfwKfZdd9tvqN8qOtg1Ezgg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:eternaljoymccpastor@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5K1nSJXB1EFIvmVfPD69x4bdZYnPGaxRkuLQBGTRUft7ApLTAkeNowdn1GRJVfNdLA_9laDLvlScv1PxcXVLucNYo1008hFpENa3H6cyVSRkoBe-mjPkY43x7kFZYfYNMRpuDDjVdi8H_Fj1pN0_aeaCB014Yw73EnZPJcazp8uPmYS5IRmfi7a9dDX7G8p3ncON1rgIm3cBuj7SRLOE3_XINgGa7VzkWNmYdh6ExPcqtnryLLXMzyDZb7uCwbqlmN1jzpAsV_J90bIdV5SeLbJH1CEfsgLdZ7eAZMlGlFN3K-yS3tPOlQ897ZhU4Cei4fCG-C6L7GiHp9HGU-gBOtbss8SNp-PQSeNBE2A66L6VVZLfAan5QODMH-yy0wVpopohJA0qisgB2fVx00k2XMuQhk1086rReoNbmxhrT_JYezrewNVmfHVVbnc5SmBcj8bSNFzGmUDvEJzzs-7TNoPG0V3IqJvcR2WQJqgszoiJCwgFys9pOyX3xnuTmwebRHcskW3MjQtISr4Cscmk8nRwsyUfTBmH8mtUpitUTfr33KOVIy7FukMXVE4Qmetzau2ORqJv2sD6FOPMM1CcAleUXnaz2567aBNSXpdc40eahD-yJ_2Pl349gCAXxQL4qHGI9UnTbgwyo1bxRSd9hztNf6Q206t&c=eUIlX5r_k0DQrIeXAyDT2S2tkZy9tSfADMxXPnebpfmWs494ZFBv9A==&ch=0XS7I0IOz-6rxDuS4ZFY5CA-C1z06F4pI-pSkbV_p7nB6kSBLS8wcw==


faith into our political interactions. Ray Suarez knows a lot about contentious
political landscapes. He also knows a great deal about faith. As an award-winning
journalist (PBS Newshour, NPR, Al Jezeera), college instructor, and outspoken
Episcopalian, he has written a book on the subject of faith and politics in the
United States.

You can take this course at your own pace, at whatever time suits you. It should
take less than an hour to complete, and students will have an opportunity to ask
the instructor questions.
This course is free thanks to the generosity of The Episcopal Church,
the Episcopal Church Foundation, Trinity Wall Street, the Consortium of
Endowed Episcopal Churches, Forward Movement, and ChurchNext.

Christ Church will host a Zoom gathering on October 20 at 7pm to
discuss further as a faith community. Zoom information below.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83365091100

Meeting ID: 833 6509 1100
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,83365091100# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,83365091100# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
    +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
Meeting ID: 833 6509 1100
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcjgvI1CGR

A Note from the Treasurer

The church bookkeeping office continues to accept donations by US Mail. Alternatively,
parishioners can make secure online donations to Christ Church via credit card at the
Diocese of Southern Ohio website  http://diosohio.org/  Go to the website, click on
Online Giving, fill out the online form (be sure to select Christ Church Dayton in the "I am
making a gift to" box), click submit and follow the steps to complete the secure credit
card transaction. A receipt will be emailed to you. Easy!

How to Contact the Rector
Rev. Peter Homeyer can be contacted by phone at 937-815-0236 and by email at
christdaytonrector@gmail.com.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20 W FIRST STREET
DAYTON, OH 45402

937.223.2239
www.daytonchristepiscopal.com

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5K1nSJXB1EFIvmVfPD69x4bdZYnPGaxRkuLQBGTRUft7ApLTAkeNowdn1GRJVfNwvhegc1KinXwryzmTJnv7VWIFadvWYUVyPzla2DQO7CMW_0HsN7o2mJiS-BSX9KOv3zEYOdOlhGgSTWp0LNjZPtEdgK6152bZFJ3543xjZ1E-IZVzzEIPc-tXZGOwbYn6vzIbrfT2UnluPKIdo6qEPucHhnzaWdPw-yP1B4gL4GyDWblvpJv-WUQ9V2so2cdCPQAkuVVDbhOStHrJfU4vq2OMnHTm4k7xOE88CNiYxP1EYQn50Us1GH6bFuZ0zMI3mhemvbuPP2WbHLJ20C4iCwZsAe28L-qKWR6IBlyn9mJaMZNpopYw-cYPIuDOWdBzmqbnt2lyD0kGlr30C-7mI-0dCwGVi6__CUPWlIK07wBNGjYZTu_W4X_hFb_UvfgJNfgSoiuW7Rp8a6bpQXjCj3ziWRx6PvXos98HONWGb1G620_yck6197vEM6XI_ZExlrS3gN6M7f1LGSNPwe6BeCPS-pUrK4OtfwSDBE4N_2mAN3KNTRZ_g==&c=eUIlX5r_k0DQrIeXAyDT2S2tkZy9tSfADMxXPnebpfmWs494ZFBv9A==&ch=0XS7I0IOz-6rxDuS4ZFY5CA-C1z06F4pI-pSkbV_p7nB6kSBLS8wcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5K1nSJXB1EFIvmVfPD69x4bdZYnPGaxRkuLQBGTRUft7ApLTAkeNowdn1GRJVfNtYpux4WbfcDn17Zjf0hydbkTTubAnTNfjI2hOWGUiEiO6s26T46eS2NpuRobWgcgn_n91JwWqxCUbTJo-idCQIeUyD8VqH28wyUWNN-TsA6kGdNDnULUqBBWNKwMAKGWt9gba16VNcQ1TTF_sd3pbUgPi30fQC5jatwl1oL-Bdd7UvLCCCK-OexKMGCJxtKaiIMnGf-Zd3uyxfsZoG-7EALzzi63IcDWYTJLZPb3CXwVmYnp3bdTRFMujZh8h4R_8pDO5L7F2JaDofyidkvgYk3tRAGIhJhX3Lt8Y2HS7C4upgcbTpRb1SBExewldEzlNLmTwcktpTmJaY6NvtsfAa2QvlVyhLVdhFNg2HFmnF9dYdPGVkwis-mhSmkah9BN85HubSXuikk=&c=eUIlX5r_k0DQrIeXAyDT2S2tkZy9tSfADMxXPnebpfmWs494ZFBv9A==&ch=0XS7I0IOz-6rxDuS4ZFY5CA-C1z06F4pI-pSkbV_p7nB6kSBLS8wcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5K1nSJXB1EFIvmVfPD69x4bdZYnPGaxRkuLQBGTRUft7ApLTAkeNowdn1GRJVfNALCoD0tGi_HKGrEhsQUYmdYtVTG1dUGacOFuDHF_n723zHB6b49ULJaLPbT9BLLWJL1Q6omXUKX4SZ79VbgkcHXVuLmXEMsPpZH4zdg3zUTT6pgnNDrhztShTfIyXFi4d-T_0RRs3Sl4wW8dAtWnyYVYxivLtVnUMlOVVkepS2jdeqq6M-6nhMKN5hpturIxk4_lMJBu8LAodVnQvXuMmb_i0ndo8AmWeULoH62P_DbFY1DkhFaVLjDF_XU49E95KCYg42lMt8RiSMONld4L6xrz_XzVkMzCnumFslgl2FPZOOBZ-kYWOfXF4v-KecPTeOCqybgk9mn13f6NFeLMHd33NwivpP0vvhTYrUxGgSBXDr8kh9YRrDs6snUZzA_B0aRzamMyQQvm6dXjljAjfNBo0aD7xdO_&c=eUIlX5r_k0DQrIeXAyDT2S2tkZy9tSfADMxXPnebpfmWs494ZFBv9A==&ch=0XS7I0IOz-6rxDuS4ZFY5CA-C1z06F4pI-pSkbV_p7nB6kSBLS8wcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5K1nSJXB1EFIvmVfPD69x4bdZYnPGaxRkuLQBGTRUft7ApLTAkeNowdn1GRJVfNY-rj8avRox2Lkn9UiYD3a9Vnyv3GLYZEDZAeQ0p6l56BdN4kqdG3OCjaGZ4oHcnxl6Ijcns48EKQemFUB8StXFBbCr4Vr_WulM2PBYPkkhU8OeySPsd5fgJQt-C5lGpUNheuE7r6vH_1BofQOe1T0RWlcoRQQSgr_Q-ZCK1nmfQahcoPszLsFVEwy8xx0Pb6H4hdwMgxX-T_aPYujcxFmCfV7scGaJUousY0r5gL8VtZr5AIB9cJuqaCPzHG8PQOOqERbSxAmG85xdB2bmNHToBBqdLa2eER0pNT--CwKkgoCjVhCsaHrhGi30pOE_ReNl3GHIymSZs7z7rgx5MqKFHR6tPcnshPMBuBmD1IgYtWsLHVr-rblnryn0PanFwLpPyoWTam7HE=&c=eUIlX5r_k0DQrIeXAyDT2S2tkZy9tSfADMxXPnebpfmWs494ZFBv9A==&ch=0XS7I0IOz-6rxDuS4ZFY5CA-C1z06F4pI-pSkbV_p7nB6kSBLS8wcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5K1nSJXB1EFIvmVfPD69x4bdZYnPGaxRkuLQBGTRUft7ApLTAkeNowdn1GRJVfNiuuAiHdfAoetpka13YRtniLRo-wuv0dhuMO6gBn5YEoCpwLqsYYHMnzhSqhQmYhsy-B5m6TD9piPqdnr2ZNMpVqweWGsIqU1pr1cRLiN8fIwgM3Nm8kUPinTVm8FhKYOjCUVZvJ3bJSwbRyx0Fy0yninpU2dBCB6GvjzK8Vffb5GONVW_41y9e_D_lrf5LL0Lo7iFiXTiW0B-wvXGOuDTM5oURc61UZ3qyV2nuemS6Lk4Im7y98qP6eAtHyaonQbv6b4N6sKJBnNIP2rzBR7YsVt8ia8IcZOzRpfO1MVytmDeYREBtW1awk1qIChMpkjzic2ebCEjOi2T6a7ZkdP1Fk8nq9qZIKD2uxmydiSTyL4UBRk4gD1gUIHSJqiD4Q050_1kWU_F4g=&c=eUIlX5r_k0DQrIeXAyDT2S2tkZy9tSfADMxXPnebpfmWs494ZFBv9A==&ch=0XS7I0IOz-6rxDuS4ZFY5CA-C1z06F4pI-pSkbV_p7nB6kSBLS8wcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5K1nSJXB1EFIvmVfPD69x4bdZYnPGaxRkuLQBGTRUft7ApLTAkeNowdn1GRJVfNKOUnFaR-SEizQgcLgdqUEteEBmjY5IMxkcmYyBv20r8BjlSo8UJ_pJmU4ph6MdWGGqO8XAcZdIzaRkPPZ1HIh-kG93_fMjbJCy3Ec3oFVNuBVjSgSziXV_LmyFR_YNTUTJirXvatrw7UQsLO7eK0HwlH2_ijomF_vhi0XWZ0nmbaiGR7K25yrgU81rCS5ijfRgrbYDFfa-V2kogV_JY39XmAPF6_GT-7z8b25O_JWZkaQAqDGFhoHRxvmLWSc--MRBXh--IVmWLEueTuwFRGkJFirD17RaAg_0-2vkfj00qC6JzjaQWj7XBp4-otCD6VNzgfv7zHJ6hfaUkBfVpA83Z4dMYSDzU8hHur5Hlu-arJXH0UGq6ILqvIekBWo2q1MUILExBK_ZY082uUL2MAUA==&c=eUIlX5r_k0DQrIeXAyDT2S2tkZy9tSfADMxXPnebpfmWs494ZFBv9A==&ch=0XS7I0IOz-6rxDuS4ZFY5CA-C1z06F4pI-pSkbV_p7nB6kSBLS8wcw==
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83365091100
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAWwAUMnEceTm-NP49atpBYmVQuL7hpGMmdAagf9j6-vnyMbXLD6U9zyDOl6nYovYRyqIZtuRZaH2hvC_79j_3NmvmlKXqAEFpLHXv-1OU4CXx_aWaWs0tHD9c2Vo8zCEzaRQ8XgNiQ=&c=vgwYhGi97DbCK8Dj1t1vR9J2BxYbtqqaz1gMTjS8vuO6mcVxLC7uEQ==&ch=wtqXok-Dg-Od49EfD-h6a52Hg9q3noC1boysgi_eOZfTY2__wJwUxQ==
http://www.daytonchristepiscopal.com
https://www.facebook.com/CityHeartDayton/
https://www.instagram.com/christchurchdayton/

